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Taskforce 
will discuss 
inspections 
By JonaIhan SSIft 
GenoraI As>91I1MII1I WriIa· 
The 0!0b00d0Ie n:D1aI IicaISag 
tast fr6U 10 impru.e tile low 
SWldards of Ioc:a1 bousiDg will 
mo..l ollis fall III 1i!ao:oa dI:IIiIs of a 
public bc:aiag sa III ak place IICIl 
faI. 
The bearing. ""bedllJ.d for 
Septt:mb..- 28. ;. designed foo- the 
cily to field public concrms 
regarding the controversial i.sue of 
nJaDdatory inspw.ioos. wbic:b will 
permit CIlY offlCia" to enter aU 
CarlJondaIe rmlt:d unit3. 
Jeff Doherty. City Manager. said 
.be bearing will collect information 
and comments on public ~
bowever at the hearil'l:. the city w:1l 
nul respond. 
He said the bearing will nee be an 
opportunity to e""hanl!". ~ only 
'0 field <xJmJrEl1l3. 
"TIl.: pt.blic commeuts will be 
~us.sed Iai.", by the ta.Jc (onz.-
'''said. 
The dr-aftdi .-.J Iica...-;"g plan 
CODtmos oJaDdatory inspections of 
the re=! units. a right the city docs 
ncM have. 
S,udent leaders are '" opposition 
10 [he inspections. bi'!Cao.sc .bey 
fear fha' the city might enter the 
he......,. to U1SpeCI sakty rorJdi!joos, 
but e1l4 "" f"~ _', '-
..-
Law violations that were 
discussed were the growing of 
marijuana in units, and tenants 
mtaIing ZII oing laws. 
Mike Spiwak, Undergraduate 
Studmt Govemmmr presidem. said 
he tl>.mJts its good !bat the city is 
focusing on the aucial issue of 
safety. however be 5IiiI 1m serious 
CODOm1S rq;arding the inspc:ctiom. 
Spiwak said be is concerned 
about the zoning laws. thai permiI 
more than 2 people 10 live 1OgeIhe:r, 
only in some areas in CarbondaJe 10 
be cbecked along witb safety 
mspections. 
-At the public bearing. zoning 
musI be discussed, - be san 1be 
t-.'o issues arc imer--twinr.d .... 
StudcnI: Ic:oden and city offocials 
_TASK, pageS 
Dig in v--. • .,... du RDc:Mw _ to ,. • 
In OIdertD JU8d. ,,*iIUlced '--. lbe "'*'--~ .... teI 
the EJIIs u_ Fire ['epartmenl haft been working. 
.. ound tile dock to !III aI:IaullOD,11OO AndbagL -
House passes 
$3 billion in aid 
The Waslinglon ?001 
WASHINGTON-Pr .. ident 
Ointoo·s relief packal!" for flooded 
midw~em Slates: trielded out of 
the HOilse on Tuesday after 
I>'!rr.ocTalic leaders overcame 
resisla.'TIce from conservative 
lawmu-crs who urged spending 
CI1l5 to offs" the emergency aid. 
1be 40lI .0 27 vote sent the S3 
billicn package to the Senate on the 
same day Clinton promised moo: 
aid (0 m.idwCSlem gl)vemors who 
were in Washington to push for 
swift approval of OoocJ relief. 
Clii,ton. who two weeks ago 
proposed a $2.5 billion package. 
told the governors tbaI be would ask 
the Senate to add another $ ' . 1 
billion to the House bill. Damage 
estimates run to S 10 billion 00- more, 
and the Ilooding 1m Y'" to subside. 
"Everyme needs to undersIand iI 
won't be enough. We will be 
back." Illinois Gov. lim Edgar. R. 
said. referring to the House bill at a 
Capitol Hlll news coofermce. 
Last Thursday. House 
Democratic leaders tried to move 
the aid package. but were stymied 
by a bipartisan coalition tbaI raised 
- CONGRESS, ~ 8 
More funds needed 
for volunteer effort 
By BIll KugeIberg 
PoIIics Writer 
Donating money Lo the flood 
relief effort cU"'~n1ly is the best 
way cilizer.J can belp floc-d-
stricken viclims, said a 
represeolalive of th~ state flood 
~Icam. 
COIDID •• i1ies along the 
Mini.. .: ppi Ri"eT have been 
bal' . tlt flood waten since lhe 
beginning of Jo:Jy. The high ...., 
has c;l1lSed millions of dotlars in 
damage. and has forced many 
msidents from their homes. 
Despite an overwhclming 
response to tbe plight of nood 
victims through the donation of 
clothes, food and supplies by 
Illinois residents, state and 
volunteer organizations ue DOW 
asking for financia1 help. 
Allen Grosboll. slalc: nood 
'--""-, ... _-
.-of die _ need money 
""'" __ of cIoIbing or supplies. 
""The most effective way for 
-FUNDS,~S 
New computer network lacks sufficient money 
."s-aL~"" 
GenafaI AIoigni1at WrIIor 
SlUe'. informolioo JeChnoIogy 
deparL_ wiD need additional 
fining if iI is to oontinue to otrer-the 
banlware and software assisunc% 
carJIIIUS dqKtmmts ,.;g oral in the 
f1IIIR. sruc ofIiciaIs soid. 
The depanmmt of infonnalion 
tecbnolOf;Y, fomJeTly Imown as 
<XIII1JUing affairs. is ~ f.,.. 
prOf;ramming and servicing the 
U~' va5l~nr:twat. 
Vincent Lacey. locaJ area 
network administrator fo! (he 
college of liberal arts, said 
infonnalion l<:ChnoIogy has been 
undr:rfundod (, years. 
~I bave been arguing for years 
tbaI more """"'Y is ~ in this 
.... ,- '" said. 
Lacey Slid as !be lJniven;ay fUtuIe 
reb...,. m aJIJIIlll"n will magnify 
the dTa:ts of this in the futl= 
1bis is a common problem in 
academia bec:ause _ CIIlDCJI affonl 
to bire people with appropriate 
trajoing/· hc said. .".is has 
created problems foo- infonnalion 
rectnoIogy because they don't have 
the size saaff they need, " 
This IacI< of fuooJog 1m caused 
depanmenu tum c!aewherc (or 
their 00IDJlUI<r mpport. 
Li 1'tJIo ...... processin/! systems 
aoaIysI foo- the scbooI of medicine, 
said sbe ... as hired because 
information technology did not 
_ COIIPIITER, ~ S 
Gus Bode 
Chamber, slue to preserit workshop on AIDS 
By CandaI:e s.noIinsId Officials "II espond to f small busi law proIeCIS HiV/AIDS individuals 
__ Write- WI ~ concerns 0 ness owners from discrimination by both 
Area bosinesses bave prompIed 
the Carboudale Cbambef of 
CornrneiCe to give a seminar 00 
AIDS in the wortplace. 
The workshop will be from 9 
.... -n. unriI 1:30 pm. :lII July 29 at 
tbe Office of Economic and 
rI the Ch2mber. said the seminar is have seemed most concerned "This seminar is dCJigoed 10 governmental and privale 
>. resulJ of requests by small about: maIicaJ trutbs.1egaI is.Iues acIdress employers 00- supervisors." emplovers," she said. "I n all 
businessc:s from ~ and and pentDId poiiL-ies. he .aid. "It will allow them to aspects of employ",ent and what 
the surrtlIIIIdinB ami. Dr. ,.tarlt Kittleson of SIUC discover bow their policies reIaIe to defenses:lle available 10 employers 
"I receiyed a number of calls Health Education; Mary Lou the disaimination laws tbaI have to who refuse tiJ hire 00-,""" tenninale 
about AIDS in the wortpIaoe from Rouhandeh. attorney at law; and be md. " infected individuals. 
!ocal bUSinesses." Prowell said. BiD Capie.associatevicepresidenl The legal rigbts ofbotb parties in "The law pertaining to HIV 
~ About 80 pen:cnt of !bose calls for adm;"istration at sruc, will an employment contract will abo infected individuals in the 
Regional 
Carl:>oodaIe. 
Developmchi ;n concemed the que.'IIioo of _ to ad<Rss these issues at the seminar. be addressed. workplace is generally applicable 
do wben confronted with an ~ said be will be speaking Rouhandeh said the laws to other disabilities." Rouhadeb 
The eveni is l'05pollS<lled by the 
a...""ber CJi Oxnrnatt and SlUe. 
James Prowell. executive di=tor 
, 
SlUC to open doors 
to teens for taste 
or c:ultural divet'Sity 
-SlDryon~3 
I 
employee with AIDS: aboul c:rnpIoyrnem policies as they prntecting penoos wilb HIV/AIDS said. "Tberefoo-e the program w;1I 
P'rowdJ said the seminar will be ",Ia/e to the relationsbip bet....... will be her topic of discussion. 
divided info the three issues people thearytoyer and .. npIoy<e. "I will be peaking on how the _ AIDS. page S 
-
, . -~ , 
Aviation student Opinion i; Band Arson Garden SlUC football rec:e:ver dies at age 29 -5eepage4 to wrap up season given A11-Americt.n during surgery of Sunset Concerts honorable mention ClassIfied --5Ioty on page 3 -see page 8 HIgb- -Slory on page 8 -story on page 12 
-
.. 
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Sports 
Saluki given All-American 'mention 
SaIo*i ~ -a- LaV_ Baas __ lois _ ill \be 
SoItoli ........ lIoob Iaoa f~ 
KaSo. .., cakIIiag eYerytbiDg 
....... way ...... .,...by 
....- .... n.e SpodJ Nelw<Jd 
poe ............. -..asa 
~A&-"'-ica. 
., .. ....., s.p6Ja1,~ IIaob 
uid. -na.: is a IaI el __ 
_IO.....-_ua." Baals *'-'lite ... _ ill 
bis __ rip;ltlIaoa_~ 
.. a lqjIinJa~taleMer. 
His ~ bode i1 up. Banks 
nDtsrops in..- touchdowm in a 
pm<: (3). mosI toocbdowns in a 
season (10). ..- touchdowm Bl a 
caner (12). most yard. per 
n:cep6oo in a game (35.2) and 
..-,-per """I"i<>n in a car= 
(22.lI). 
Bmb said while a big year 
""'1 bring some m:ogniI.i<ol from 
tile Nfl.. be will _ w.,ny about 
it. 
Mrm jut concentrating on 
wortiD£ bonI ami bciog pq>ared 
for next season. - Banks s:Jid. 
"s-. evay tid cna... el P!.,-iing 
in tile big-leagoes. but you cao 
never tell 
what ' s going 
to happen. If 
the oppor-
tunity comes, 
itcomcs.. .. 
Receiver 
coach Sam 
Venuto said 
Bmb was 
part el a taIenIaI trio el mzivcrs. 
'"We ais<> had Billy Swain and 
Justin Roebuck do a peal job f ... 
us." Venuto said. ~LaVana: was 
third on the depth chan at the 
beginning el the r- and rdatMIy 
a newcomer. But he came bact 
from some injuries and had a solid 
year." 
_~ said Swain and Roebuck 
arc not only good friends. but good 
te..~ 
"They helped me work 011 my 
stride for certain rou1eS and helped 
me Ieam bow to rt:ad defenses." 
Banks said. 
-And I learned a lot from 
Justin·s anitode. He always gave 
100 peroenI wbetber is was a game 
or~" 
Venuto said Roebuck was a 
possession type of receiver~ bet 
Baob' outstanding speed makes 
him a big-play guy . 
- He regularly runs the 4O-yml 
dash in 4.3 seconds.- Venuto said. 
'urttcrc are nOI too many people 
who can go after the ball like he 
can." 
Banks went after the ball in a big 
way in the fmal game el the season 
against Indiana S!aIe. catdting five 
passes for 176 yards and three 
toucbdowns. 
Banks said having big games 
and setting records is nioc. but bis 
job is to I\:Ip the learn have a good 
year. 
-I'm happy wi1b what I did last 
yar. but I'd rather the team have a 
lIeDer reconI. • Banks said. 
Outfielder's explosive prank is 
no laughing matter-authorities 
Newsday was possib!Y SIJOOget than 3D M- Troubled Mets star 
__ -.-....t.. 
Karate kid 
Kris 0g0IIm. • Genior in adIIIiniatratIo of justice, 
pgdices his T_ K_ Do sIdI .... OgoIlnl prKtIcecI T...-, ... _iiO .... at the Recreation Center. 
The perp.-· r.uors reportedly 
laugbed about it" at first , but 
Monday autb<orities made it clear 
they are takinll seriously an 
__ led to injuries suffered 
by three people ouuide Dodger 
Scadi1.m Salurday. 
Arson inspectors from the Los 
Angeles FIR! [)qatrnmt met wiItt 
representatives from the district 
attorney's office. apparently to 
decide wbetber and,« _ wbal to 
cbarEe New York Met outfielder 
Ymce CoIemzn, .. 00 "'portediy 
_ an explosive cIevU_ 
agroopell3m. 
h app<3IS Iikdy _ dIarJlcs will 
be filed. 
Three people were injured. 
iocIlJding a I-yar-old girl. 
A f...., department spokesman 
said early Monday _ be expected 
a decision by mid-day, but laIa 
said mIy _ investigators would 
issue a SIaIa:IX:Ia Mal some poi:aI in 
lime." 
If the investig;dion delamines 
\be injuries were caused by the 
devlce, Coleman cm!d re charged 
wimaaime. 
Possessing or di>cbargiog an 
c:xpIo\<i¥e is a misdemeanor in Los 
Aop:s-
A member of tb.e stadium 
cpcr.atioo department said a 
tecurity guard OIl dnty Satunby 
idmtifoed it as a "cbeaJy bomb." 
The Los Angeles Tunes rqx>ned a 
source said the explosive device 
so. which IS about three bmeS as 
snong as a cbeny bomb. . has inflammatory 
A caller to Los Angeles radIO 
st~tioo KMPC wb? said be history in baseball 
WllliC-ssed the meldent said 
Coleman threw the: explosive Newsday 
device a ""car-length ... from the 
nean:st fan. 
He said the noise ",verbera\ed 
uff the: mountains Dear Dodger 
Stadium. Reporters in the press 
box at tile time bean! a loud room. 
Coleman bas declined oommem. 
the MeIS declined 00IlJID<lII and a 
National League spokeswomao 
....,. 001)' \bat <he \eap>e G ..... <.T'J 
"""'" el the situarion.. 
The Mets 9 office at Shea 
Stadium =rived some calls from 
fans axnpIaining about Coleman's 
bebavioo:. but i1 was unclear bow 
many. 
Dodgen ootfielder Eric Davis 
told """"""" Sunday thal Coleman 
tossed a frrecracker toward farlS 
SIanding beyond a fence as Davis 
drove out el the players' lot wi1b 
Coleman and MelS outfielder 
Bobby Booilla as ~ 
"'We were laughing about jt 
when we drove off." Davis said 
Sunday. 
~EVCT} time somebody lights a 
firecracker. you laugh. At least I 
<10." 
Monday. Davis released a 
SIatement through the Dodgers in 
wbicb be said be was misquoted. 
yet didn't specifically deny 
anything in his original story. 
Chronology of Vince Coleman 
controversies: 
My 26, I~vestigaed by 
Los Angeles F= Dqr.unnent for 
allegedly throwing a frrecracker 
toward a group of fans while 
leaving Dodger Stadium along 
with New y(1~ k Mer leam-male 
Bobby Boni l\a and the Los 
J>.nge\e:l DocIt;cn. ~ o..v~ 'The 
explosion inj~red a 33-year-old 
woman, a I-year-okl girl and an 
II -year-oid boy. 
Aug. 30. 1992- Ejected by 
nmpire Bruce Froemming for 
disputing called third strike in Iir.it 
iming vs. the Cincinnati Reds. 
M"ICh 3. 1992-Complaint is 
filed oy New York City woman 
accusing Coleman. Gooden and 
Daryl Boston of rape in Port SL 
Lucie in 1991. After investigation, 
no charges are filed. 
May 11 -12, I99J-Fmed $700 
by tbe National League for 
eunfrontalions with umpires in San 
Francisco. Fined S I 00 for 
disputing called third strilre with 
umpire Joe West. Fined $600 the 
next day for ejection by umpire 
Mike Winters. who reponed to 
league that Coleman saXi he would 
~get" Winters after game. 
Gap of dislike grows between fans, sport heroes 
~ ViJJcc, Coleman ' s sbow of contempt 
IOWaId civiIiaIs waling 0UISide !fie players' 
sa..: .. _ IIIOdia, myxIf incIodod, ,.". pating IaI .. Dod!:r:r SIadiIm Saturday was 
~..,... .... aae ... GIIICe dim: DOUble DOl rnr its cynicism but for its 
_ ...... rinIrirs bctwaa JIIIIjDo--bpoe SlDpidity. There is 110 sbonage of cam:nt 
__ s. ... Iia: ... ~ players <ductanI to offer a CUIse or a lewd 
FiIc Duo1p:n n.. GAuls IIDder aocimt gesIIR IOWaId a gatbering el 13m. Few .. £ 
.....,.. Am ... ·t beIiI:w: tar a ___ _ ......,.,.. eIIOUI:b 10 taIS a small apIooive in 
_ y ........... _ .... Soot .... the ...., theirdiRJclioo, c:v<:!! in "1"" ....... jest. 
~ .....,. ... iI dill IS JaG .. 1bm.,Ain. Coleman ft3CS the mifonn el 
ewa willi. chr .... lido,.....,. ....... tile Mrn. a team for wbicb the fita:rader 
.. 1993. CIIII:!' NO ...- rinDs e:xisI ill bas beaxne a tool el the trade. J_ tb:ree 
~ ,rdtas .... IiIIas ... i*Jas VI.. .orb ago. """'" A........" Young extended 
..... his JIIIIjDo-~ losing stttat to 26 
TIle fGr8Cf'" receiftd its sIoare of . pones. an onidenIificd Met lobbed a packel 
__ dois ~ wIaaI '"'" bnrwls lightecl Doi5elDakers toward a group of 
...... _ finr ... ell c.IJoII OIl the repo<Iim 5WTOUDding the luckless pitcher. 
___ .~. __ -..'tt.edso &a.1hougb both sides may prefer to deny it 
8IIdo __ uI dialilc as OIl lMaers' .. times, \be media is tbe n:presentative el 
........ ellltoir ......... ~ the pIlbIic. 
., 1Itoir...,....,.a NIl. _ raI.-...sity in The Imp: salaries Iavisbed (1) met!i<J<n or, 
...... MIl c1tdoIIoaes tIaese days is in CoIemoa's caoc; one-dimmsUJal aIbIe!es 
IftftY4!lII _ for .......-.u .... nanmoI today bas inclTUed \be Dumber of 
_ ........... for _ pcopIe wIIose iadividlIaIs Joch j in a stale of perpemaI 
.-......e ................... sport adolescence. The irresponsibility of the 
ia '" Jaoa ,.my r~ or _ .... '$beIImIJ< .... " ......... 'bybislact 
,.,.....~~-IiIcIcyIc. .. : .... ~\""t;-l\Ol·."RIIJIIJ&~\  ~,~
Bobby Bonilla. accompanying him. offeml 
so much as an apology ... ben they learned 
that tb:ree people. including two children. 
~y suffered minor injuries as a rt:SUIt 
el the prank. 
The real animosity in the 
dugouts and clubhouses 
these days is not reSErved 
for opponents ... but for the 
people whose attendance 
and continued interest in 
the sport is at least partly 
responsible for the 
participants' luxurious 
lifestyle. 
two Mots to his house for a picnic. went so 
far as to say Sunday. - We were laughing 
about it as we drove off. It· S 00( like it was 
something out of the ordinary. Every time 
someone lights a fir<:eracker. yw laug!!. At 
least I do.-
Attei another day to contemplate the 
r:uniftc:atiot .. and. presumably. to bear the 
respoose of Llodgers managemenL Davis 
distanced hil,self from thal position 
Monday. In a SCI\m1erJl released by bis club, 
the man said quotes attnDuted to him in New 
York and Los Augeles newspapers wert: 
"inaccurate and Dlisleading" and that he 
deeply regn-tted the incidenL As well he 
shooJ.:I, given that it reflected badly not O!1Iy 
on himself, the Met" where tbe alienation of 
afft:ction with Co leman should result in 
imminent divon:e, but on baseball in gmeraI. 
The incident raised the question DOl only 
of the attitude of today '. player bllt hi~ 
a11egionce. It bas DeVer been a condition el 
baseball _ yw have to _ your """"""'" 
to succeed, bot there s bould be some 
Iosacad, tIIey CIIr!Cd reportas who asked propriety ob5erved evm in frimdsbip. The 
for their ~ of the affair. ~ .Davis, essc"'7. of the game. after all . remains 
.. Ibe.~ •. -~~.~.:9fZ ~.~/.,~.:' :.;;.\'~\'/.\.' •••• ' .~:~~~ ' .. t,_~' ~( ,/1 
"-I:e2 
~- ~ 
Freshly picked at 
SJU FQrms ARNOLD'S MARKET 
All 12 pod< 1'qIsi, Dr. Pepper & 7Up products... ____ ._ .. $2.99 P EACHES lean Ground Ikd .. _ .... __ •. __ • __ .. ___ • __ • ___ • __ .. $1.29/ 1b. &; 
f"oeId Deli Ham_ ...•. _____________________ .$2.99/Ib. \ PLUMS New En 2% Mi. _--= ______ . ___________ $1.89/~ 
s..r.s 3:5po.l'ti!I!. 7Jaos. & Hi 
(-~ ........ 
1 1(2 Miles South 01 u.npus on RL 51 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 7 A.M . • 10 P.M. 
. ~gricvlhlTe Buililng 
pQrDng Lot 1138 
I DON'T TAKE .. A CHANCE 
'T BE PRE.P~ED! 
GRE 
. Compare us with the competition! 
Our comprehensive re'l..rie:w classes offer the 
best ' nstructio ~~~ , ther ~Ofe~t ~C~B in 
the I area : Rec. e~ ve ~ 8 hbUJis l>l 'iii- bUs~l .... .l 
i nstruction and 18 hours of home study 
materials. Classes locat ed on the sruc 
campus with experienqed inst~~t~r~ r~d 
proven programs. 
GRE-GMAT -LSAT: $260($225 Earlybird Special) 
ACT: 8 hours of instruction for $50 
GMAT LSAT ACT 
PREPARATORY CLASSES 
SIUC Division of Continuing Education 
536-7751 
uates, It's your~ last chance 
to make headlines with the 
Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary 
commemorative T-Shirts, Mugs, 
Keychains, and 75th Editions. 
Summer Spec~al 
T-SHIRTS 
Joly 28, 1993 
Newswrap 
world 
ARISllDE NAMES NEW HAI11 PRIIE MINISTER -
HIiIi's cxibI dcacd presOcm, leaD-Bc:I1nnc! AIisIidc, IId:. SlOp IDMrd 
his """'" 10 ~ by ~ • IICW prime minisa 10 bdp him rule, 
SUIe ~ oIIic:ials said Monday. ArisIide IIIIned as his cIIoioe 
pubIisber Roben Malva\, • mpponcr JqIIdod &5 • poIiIicaI modcrJIe by 
!be SIIIe DqJdncIL Undor • CXlDIpiex deal wodzd 0IIl ~ ArisIide's 
miliIIry ....... !be oeIoaion IDDSl be nIifiod by HaiQ's"-"-' 
NO SOLUTION FOUND TO KILLER BEES ~ After 
.-:ty 1f!noe JCIIS dpcslic:idcs 1ft! Oy SWIIICIS, it is dcor dIIIlthe UniIed 
s-s doeso't line. c1ae .... how 10 stop !be spreId of the Afric:animd 
~ .Maybe IbeIe ore IIIDI'C ......-~ 10 MIII'J aIxn. "It's. 
gem:nJiJlod .--sail Kim KJpan. spcl<swomIm for the AgriaIl1unI 
Rcstadl Service 1ft! • six-,.,... . ......,., d USDA's bee pognms. And 
I1Ios fa, she sail, DO one bas found. w.:y 10 m:p the bees OIL 
.; 'QuEBEJ ~i'_ PAYiNG ~ blWFtt STAoIUII-
The 1976 MooaaIl Olympics. it is <XIIIIIDOIIly ~ were _b'wbbIe. 
Asodc from !be wodd dcbIa of the pixicisb N.tia Comancci, IiUIe from 
\ .~ is wi\ItIy IaIIeI1Ibaed. BII. Qucbocas...., sliD p!YiI1g 
for!be . '11 wbidi diose e>alIS were bdd. The IIXpI)'bS of Quebec 
have been ~ for 20 ~ DOW,lft!the way 1bings ore going !bey'll 
be paying for a1cost 20 tide. 
GROUPS DIVIDED ON PUERTO RICO GAS TAX -
Mom iolJbying. DOe SOJdics and more poIiIicaI capiIlIl have gone inlO the 
flgblCMlf • laX aodillO u.s. firms IlpCIlIbng ill Putno Riro Iban aD bot 
!be biggesl~ iDns of the ddiciI-n>duaion bill The Puerto Rico laX 
amil is oosdy, c:ompIex and C8iI beDcfiI one indusIry 0Yb' another by 
billioos of iIoIlars. And iI bas been fOQgbt 0IIl by • = of Conner IDp 
officials d 1aX-.....ubQg axmniIIees and the Th:asmy DepanmmL 
nation 
CElLUlAR PHONE TAX LOOPHOLE SPOTTED -
Janet Gregor discov~ one senten~ in the Senate 's budget 
",""",'iorioo liIllhal stale laX CXJIIIIlIission say would klthe c:ellolar 
Idcpbooe indusIIy escape bUDdreds of rnlIlinns in stae and local taxes. 
Gtqp, a WdJiogIon laIlbyist for !be .uJe of Califumia, was iC8diog \be 
fine print em the bill when she ooIiccd the brief bm JlC'bil provision. h 
said licc:nscs for use of !be airMi""" -sbaD DOl be _ as !be pmpaty 
of the ticmsoe for pmpaty laX ~ (]I' oIber similar laX purpascs. by 
lilly Slate (]I' local gGIICl1IiDbII bIIJIy. - Funber R:SeIIidl foond 8 similar 
ono-SbIICIICe piIJYision buried in \be 1,614-page House "'2Sioo of \be liIl. 
PLAYER AIMS AT STAKE IN LOTTERY MARKET -
Srefan MamdcI, a rnalhcmaric:s _ .wo last year beIpod an Ausualian 
gambling syud:icate COOlb' the V'~oia IotItty and win S27 million 
joctpoI.lDKUICI:Id be is bd: in !be \oaay busmess. He's planning 10 
bead his OWII Ioaory baged in GibrallaL Fa< Sioo. playas can tty their 
luck at wba MIndd calls "\be richest \oaay in the worId.' MaodeI's 
"'GIobII<lLLoocay" Ibrougb \be mail may be a vioIaIion of pns1aIlaws. 
FORECAST CALLS FOR METEOR SHOWERS -
Nbbody's sure yet. bot asuooomicaI cak:uJations suggest that a truly 
~1ll sbooIing.as -8 so-<:aIIc:d meteor sbowcr - may 
lie visible ~1L1h:c-Nonheast borizon abonllWo weeks from now. 
Mc:IcoroIogjst Joe RaI) :said Eanb's extIlI<Iose approach 10 the 1Mil of 
dust lefl by comet Sl"ift-ThUle <XIUId produce "one of Ihe gle.-oteSt 
rneIInic ~m~hisby.· And, Ibeo "8lIin. maybe 00l. 
NYPD CREATOR SnCKS TO HIS GUNS - Steven 
BocIJal is ",10 at l8i: on !DIDe of the sex in '"NYPD Blue. - Bot be 
says be _"llU off .. iDcII on die levels of viokDce and barsb 
language. wlliclllIIvc ....nI ABC Iffili!Ies saying \bey woo't air \be 
show when _. panieres Sql 2L At • pess ooot......, BocIJal said be 
bas .. debe 1< lIOCODds from • """ """"" in the show's pilat a ~ bJ~ "tir~-"-d"""I·."""'I;of""I~. lm";;;'ii!l.t5~lUl I -1mr!'Qa1Ir~wjp ....... J 
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Undergraduate aviation student dies at age 29 
By Jonathan Senft 
General Assignmant Writ ... 
Victor Davis, a 29 year old 
undergraduate student, died 
Tuesday aClemooA from 
complications during emergency 
open heart surgery. 
Davis. 8 senior in aviation 
management and aviation fljgh~ 
contributed to SIUC, as well as to 
those be associated with. He took 
part in many aviation programs 
including the Black Aviation 
Association and Alpha Ela Rho, 
Aviation Fraternity. 
Cynthia Snare, Davis' wife of 
aImosL 10 months, said his goal in 
life was to succeed and give bock to 
his roots. She said he professed thai 
aspiJllIions can become a reality. 
"He always encouraged othen," 
site said "He often looked bock at 
his accomplishments in life, and 
concluded th.y were" result of 
positive choio-..s." 
His achievements 'IIere nOl 
limited to his career field. Davis 
was highly involved with the 
Undergra<)JaIe Student Government 
and served USG on the financial 3Id 
adviSOl)l hoard, and as financial aid 
commissiooer, where he served 00 
the USG executive board. 
Brad Cole, former USG 
president, said Davis had 
evetything going f<r I\im. 
"He was the person people did 
not neo:essarily read about in the 
paper, however he was the penon 
who was always wodcing to make 
things Ilappen, .. Cole said. 
Bill Hall, also a former USG 
president, said Davis will be 
remembered f<r his ability to avoid 
teamIDg that sometimes f,,""s in 
sruaent government 
"In the years he worked with 
S!Udcnt governmen~ he has always 
been able to worlc with competing 
factions," Hall said. "He always 
kept involvement at a skilled level" 
Davis is survived by his parents 
and 1xothcrs Brian :nl Chip. 
Funeral services will be on 
Saturday in Washington D.C. 
Support and donations used for 
travel and funeral expenses can be 
sent to P.O. Box 2144, Carbondale, 
ll.62902. 
The funeral will hold a viewing 
from 10 p.m . to 11 p.m. at the 
Stewart Funeral Home, and also a 
Catholic Mass at the Qnudl of the 
Incarnation, on Eastern Parkway. 
Both are located in Washington D.C. 
Teens to explore cultural diversity at slue Global Village 
By Patti Dullk 
Go_a! assignment Writer 
SIUC will be transf<rmed into a 
Global Village as 32 teenagers 
explore cultural divenity this week 
by delving into intematiooal food 
sports, music, fashions, drama, 
dance and video. 
Teens, ages 13-18, from illinois 
and Missouri will be using 
passports to enter the Far East, 
Africa, Latin America and Asia as 
pan of the first Bridges to Other 
Cultures Camp which started 
Sunday and will run througb 
Sawrday. 
The camp is sponsored by 
SlUC's Division of Continuing 
Education, International Programs 
and :Jervices, Food Nutrition, 
Un~ycrsity Housing, Student 
Center, and the S!Udent Recreatioo 
Center. 
SrnillyG~rn2,~inatorf<r 
SIUC's College of Continuing 
Education and camp organizer, 
said organizers tried to keep the 
camp popul.tion as culturally 
diverse as possible so campers 
wuJd Ieam from each other while 
being introduced to the cultures 
around the world. . 
Gim!nez said the camp was 
started because it is important f<r 
International people and North 
May we sugg, 3t you start 
your day 8 little IifTerently? 
lb learn more uf out healthy 
eating, contact your nearest 
American Heart Asbociation. 
You can help pre1Jenl heart 
disease. \Ve ru-11 tell ~'IOU how. 
t ftAmericon Heart V Association 
American people to meet and learn 
from each other. 
"Also, the ultim8te vision is to 
build a global village here on 
campus so that this is known as the 
center where people can come and 
Ieam about divene cultures," she 
said. "We envision year long 
pugramming. 
Each morning the campen enter 
a Quigley Hall classroom and they 
are transported into a different 
country. 
Nine SIUC International 
Students, with the help of 
International Friends, are working 
to bring a piece o[ their culture to 
the campers by facilitating each 
day's workshops. 
Byroo Neal, of NOrth City, said 
becau~· all the activities 3re 
interactive, he is nOl bored willie 
learning. 
''This will help me in school and 
I probably learn more here bec:au>c 
I don't think of it \ike school," he 
said. "It's nOl as strict which 
makes me want to learn," 
Campen were issued passportS 
to give them !he feeling of touring 
a country. They were also giVeli an 
international sp<rts handbook and 
an international cookbook which 
they use each day willie learning 
bow to make dishes from various 
ctdmres. 
Katie Vicceli, of Carbondale, 
said site made a fruit salad in Latin 
America and found it one of the 
most interesting activities the group 
has perf<rmed. 
While campers are in their 
diversified world, they will 
experience artwork such as 
Japanese origami, and Chinese 
calligraphy. 
They will discuss other cultures, 
social n<rms. dating, family· styles 
and W!l'ld politics. 
At! Ortiz, from Carpentersville, 
is involved in a program at Dundee 
Crown High School called We're 
One World WOW plans cultlD'al 
events for th~school to expose 
classmates to the world's diverse 
population. 
Ortiz said when be returns to his 
school he will share what he has 
learned at the camp with his 
<rganizatioo. 
In the Far East. Ortiz learned that 
Taiwanese high scl\ool students 
stan their day at 5 a.m. and do not 
fmish school until II p.m. 
Oniz said this filet is surprising 
but undcrsWIdahIe. 
"Poople of the Far BasI are very 
knowledgeable and disciplined, " be 
said. ''They go to school f<r ever 
but knowledge is the key to 
success. .. 
It is essential f<r people to learn 
'JiI,ft· I til/((/I/(}I/ ~/leci(/".f(J" I (/ndl) • \I{if[. \l1/t/elll.' 
Mac Powerbook 160 
4 MB RAM /40 MB Hard Drive 
·Vldeo Out 
• Expandable to 14MB $149900 
• 2~MHz 68030 
about other cultures, Ortiz said 
"It's important to help prevent 
racism, to decrease the ignorance, 
and increase peace and love," be 
said 
Gim~nez said s he sent 
information about the camp to 
1,600 foreign language teachers 
and received tremendous feedback 
about interest in the program. 
"Students wanted to come to 
learn how to get along with 
classmates and educators wanted to 
learn how to teach their students," 
she said. "Unfortunately, many 
intereSted people could not alford 
lOcorne." 
As a resul~ some campen were 
individually sponsored or 
sponsored by an organizalion. 
Gimtnez said about 40 different 
donors and sponsors supplied 
equipment, supplies, t-shins, and 
scholarslUps [or the camp. 
Gimfnez snid sponsored 
campers chosen were mOdel 
students involved in difCerent 
community programs who held a 
great interest io \eaming about 
other euJtun:s. 
Allanlb H11rris, of ML Vern"", 
said be secured his sponsorship 
through the help of a counselor al 
Rand Lake CoUege. 
"This is an enlighlening 
experience," be said "I think it's 
good to learn about other people 
insIead of being prejudice towards 
them." 
Harris said he has made many 
new friends since he arrived at the 
camp and gets along well with 
everyone. 
"I'm liJce a big wooden spoon in 
the melting pot of cultures," he 
said. 
Many "f the campers said they 
are looking forward to the 
International Festival which will be 
held Riday night from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 10 the Student Center 
Ballrooms. 
The campen will be perf<rming 
multi-<:u1tura1 skits and dances and 
they will receive awards for their 
accomplishments. Gimtnez said 
she strongly encourages parents 
and the public to attend the 
campen' last event 
Gim6nez said site would liJce to 
see the Bridges to Other CultureS 
Catnp continue at SIUC and hopes 
programs allover the oountry will 
dup\i<a\e \his one. 1';"" wou\d like 
!O create worJeshops (<r edUC8UlrS 
and businesses as wc1J. 
"People have !O learn hoY! 10 
WOIit and Jive together," site said 
''The ultimate dream is to los< 
fear of that which is different" 
Did you Imow tbM DUbetlc RetlnopMhy. 
MoacuI.u Degeneration iUJd otfJer Vltreoretlnal 
dlse41Se5 ~ tfJe ludlng auses of 
BLINDNESS? 
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Congress' response 
ignores emergency 
THE WATER THAT SURGED PAST FLOOD stages a 
month ago Tuesday has spi lled tragically into one of the 
most destructive natural disasters in American history. 
Since coming to life near the end of June, the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers have killed at least 41 people, caused at 
least $ 10 billion in damage. flooded more than 16,000 square 
miles of fann land and damaged at least 19,000 homes. And 
the rivers still have not reached their predicted crests. 
Yet a $2.98 billion emergency pending bill to provide 
di:aste r re lief for flood vict ims a lmost drown in 
Congressional debate. Lawmakers sitting high and dry took 
more than two weeks to realize the plight of those watching 
their homes topple wi Lh the breaking levees, finaJJy passing 
the bill late Tuesday nighL 
THE AID R ELIEF PACKAGE FOR VICTIMS of 
flood ing in the MidwesL was pushed up to nearly $3 billion by 
PresidenL Clinton as damage estimates rose with the water. 1be 
bill was put before Congress, but the House was unable to vote 
on the measure last week because of a parliamentary dispute. 
Meanwhile, flood victims continued to suffer. 
\be "\-\Qu se \..oo¥. u:p ano\.heT found of discussion on the 
pack:l!!e this week. wiLh members debating and trying to 
alllt'"d ;/. The question aL hand was nOL tbe need for a relief 
package. but rather from where the money was to come. 
F •. -cal conservatives pushed a pay-as-you-go approaciHo the 
flood relief that would include across-the-board cuts in all 
federa l spending next year, or the taking of " unobligated 
money" from several agencies this year. 
In essence, the aid package reached a roadblock in Congress 
because Republicans wanted to cut funds first and provide 
relie!' later- whereas in the past, Congress has come together 
for emergencies and quickly responded with relief packages. 
WITH THE INCREASING NUMBER OF natural 
disasters devastating Americans each year - earthquakes 
shaking up the west coasL, hurricanes striking in the south -
the federal government needs t'J rework its current system of 
handling emergency rel ief by budgeting for it prior to 
disaster occurrences. This would eliminate tile unnecessary 
scrambling in search of fu nds, including the possihility of 
pulling even more money from the pocketbooks of 
taxpayers. 
Those victims of flood-ravaged areas in the Midwest 
already have paid their taxes, yet the only response they 
received from lawmakers was that of bickering about what 
should be done and how to go about it. The country has 
reached a sad time when its past experiences have not betteT 
equipped it for handling present emergencies. 
THE T RljE HEROES OF THE GREAT FLOOD of 
'li3 are those volunt~ers who have helped fill and stack 
sandbags to help communities brave the ravaging waters, as 
well as those who have donated thousands of dollars in cash, 
food and supplies to help flood victims. These are the people 
who first realized the flooding of the Midwest is an 
emergency s ituation that needs to be re sponded to 
immediately. 
Congress, however, told a different story. Flood victims 
should not have to sit and wait while lawmakers skinnish 
arou nd the rea l issue at hand: Providing immediate 
emergency relief for those pushed out of their homes and 
jobs by the rising water. 
While House lawmakers took their own sweet time 
deciding on the emergel'cy relief package before them, the 
package was not the on ly thing that nearly drown in the 
chaos - so did their dependability as representatives of the 
American people. Hopefully Senate lawmakers recognize 
this mistake and will correct it as the package now arrives on 
their doprstep, with an additional $1 .1 billion proposed. 
.... ollliarn 111111111'0 llll \\' r'l l .It ( ,IIIlIlfUl.IIl 
Commentary 
Reaganomics offer challenge 
for Clinton's deficit-reducing bill 
The Washington Post 
The Clinton administration 
began as a revolutionary challenge 
to Reaganomics. 
Now, as a House-Senate 
conference comminee pUIS the 
fin:.! touches 00 the budge!. i. turns 
oul that Reaganomics is shaping 
the Clinton program-and 
continuing to divide the 
Democratic Party. 
Put another way, the centtal goal 
of the administration has been on • 
collision course wilb the reality of 
the Reagan legacy: the $4.4 IriUion 
national deb!. 
There's logic to this 
phcnomer;.."". 
As other features of the Reagan 
revolution fade into memory, and 
as Reagan's favorability rar.ings 
fall , Ihe deb. Ihat began to grow 
geometrically wi th the 1981 
ena..-unent of across-the-board tax 
hikes and substantial new 
expenditures 00 the mililary has 
ooIy gained size and si=gth. 
SllII1ing at $994 billion in 198t , 
when Reagan took 01l'1CA!, the deb! 
more Ihar. doubled 10 $2.1 lrillioo 
in 1986. Since !hen, it's again more 
L'<an doubled. 
Today you can almost hear the 
Democrats crack.ing under Lhe 
weight of the bunlen. 
Look wha. happened as 
Clinton's economic program 
moved through a supposed ly 
sympalhetic Democratic Congress: 
The president 's investment 
initiatives have been decimated. 
The more extreme, Senalc-
approved version of the budget 
eliminated empowerment zones, 
cut back the earned-i:ocome-tax 
credit and killed a capital-gains 
break fir smaU business. 
It also affi.med the House 
rejection of an -investment-tax 
credit and reduced the House 
proposaJ 10 give small business 
equipment a write-off. 
But the Hou.o;e is expected 10 win 
back some of these provisions. 
including C1lIPO't/el11lell1 zones. 
What's happening here? 
The budget process itself, 
instead of building a sttengthened 
consensus ,- has intensified the 
polarizat ion of the liberal and 
con$crvath,c camps of the 
Democratic Pany. 
Ever s ince Senate Rcpubljcans 
ki lled the administTation 's 
eco!iomic-stimulus bill. the 
cor,scrvative wing of the 
Democratic Party has domjnated 
congress;onai consideration of the 
administration's budget proposals. 
As the budget has moved from 
the Whi.e House .through the 
House, 10 lhe Senate and now to a 
conference committee. these 
Democrati<' leaders have forccsl a 
steady dirni.llution of the ClinlCU 
countcr-revola..1ion. 
The conversion of the 
administration '5 investment and 
defici l-reduclion biJJ into a pure 
deficit-reduc:ion measure made 
heroes OIl' oi the Democrnts' fiscal 
conservatiVC!i. 
it is an hooy of Washington 
IX,lille., Ibat Stenholm, who rose 10 
power as the House Democrat 
wiH:mg to bargain with Reagan 
dUI ing the earl y 1980s, has 
rttt..1DC"-.J i(; ~.nrer stage by fOJcing 
C;;,,1On to deal more directly wilb 
the C!'~ ~i :'iu..i consequences of 
those Reagan years. 
While some cuts may be restored 
by the conference committee, the 
Finance Commj ttee continued a 
process of converting the budge: 
legislation from a measure 
emphasizing both "investment" 
through tax breaks and spendin g 
and deficit reduction into a more 
exclusively deficit-paring proposal. 
The Senate action , in man y 
respects, supponed wha. Moyn;h.an 
argued a decade ago in the New 
Republi c: tha i the Reagan 
a!lminisLTalion was driven by "3 
hidden agenda." 
The Senate-approvt.!d version of 
the budgcL. with its unambiguous 
rejection of Clinton '5 most 
important government initiatives, 
fulfilla' the Reag'lll prophecy. 
Jus t as the national debt has 
given voice and slrength 10 the 
conservative wing of Ihe 
Democratic Pany, the inherent 
divisiveness of deficit-dominated 
budge.-making has strenglhened 
the Democratic lell 
The past six months have seen 
the most dramatic rise in power ot 
the Congressional Btack Caucus 
since '.he group was created in 
1970. In part, Ibis is due 10 the 
nearly 50 percenl increase in the 
number of blac k Hou se 
DemocralS-from 26 10 38. 
But jus t as important to the 
group's accretion of power has 
been the cenuali.y it has gained in 
a debate dominated by defici. 
reduction. 
For urban Democrats, especially 
black urban Democrats, the budger 
prooess has been a prooess of loss 
and disappointrneolL 
Clinton's failure to maintain 
public support for the "invesunenf' 
side of his economic program 
meanl thai the election of the ftTSI 
Dt:mocrnt to the While House in 12 
yea. . <lid not sUDstantially change 
the shape of the WashinglOO debate 
from what ii 's been since [984. 
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AIDS, from page 1--
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I11III lII<We PIIdMr '" '-PsI- IInr (wilt ,..., '" 191' willi EoHn orMn FIJNDS, from page 1- -----. $2.50 pitchers of Bftr or $125 OoGrts • 
citizms to help now is to COOIribuIe <blaIioos instead of maI£riaI goods available warehouses mxl meet our . C ft..,I._ M So 11 • 
funds to the statewide vohL~leer came after an assessment or Lbe immediale needs," Kennedy srud. " ptn for Lonch .,. .nry on,- n. a,m. • 
agencies 1hat are 00 the froot tines damage situation by Lbe Federal The 3/D'JUIll oritems donaled has I11III " 
wod:ing directly wid> vGims of the Emergency Management Agmcy, been so ovenubelming, Grosboll A 515 ).Jllinois 529-1344 IiIII disastrous 1Joodiog." Grosboll said. the Illinois Emergency said be disoourages any more item ______________ ~
Gov. Jim E.dgar said tbe Management Agency and donations withoot proper planning 
devasIation C3l!S<d by the IIooding \'oIur!ker Organizations Active in ahead or time. 'Ii 
has promptet! thousands of Disasters. an umbrella group " We genuinely appreciate the reg 
volunteers 10 help the victims ol the comprised of man)' charitable tremendous rf''iponse of our 
rising waters, a move which docs groups org;mizing disasIer reIieL citizens to their rellow ciUzL'IlS in I""!-''-';:=='".I Hotl)o 
not surprise him. Even thougb the cuneot request need, but the worst thing someone 
"Not surprisingly, oDe or Lbe is for mmetary daoaIioos, GroshoII can do righl ""'" is to send a truck ...... -===u 
w<nt _ disasIas 10 hit lDinots said if the needs or the flood or food. supplies ex clothing 10 a ' 
bas brought out tbe !)est in viaims cIlange, word will be smI community without knowing Every Wednesday! 
Illinoisans," Edgar said. '"I'bos<! out 1Omqur:sl wIta! is __ whether that communify is 
wbo bave valiantly battled Lbe Major Quintin Kennedy of the prqlOI'Cd and capable or handling Anch S e 
flooding in order to pI'.JICCt their Salvarion Army said be thinks the it, • Grosboll said. or team 
homes and livelihoods have been items that have been donaled will Funds donated to volunteer SlENoI 
joined by tIJousaDd< upon tIJousaDd< be enoug:, for DOW. otg3IlizaIiOl1s will be tmllO purchase On Tap 
of volunteers in an lOIpn:cedented "The goods thal have been goods and servia:s ror Ilood victims 
outpouring of assistance," be S2id. dooated to .... lIIIlIlIgI:d ror or what and help businesses recover after America' 5 Best Micro-Brew~ Beer 
The decision to CDCOIIIag!: cash we anticipate should fill our Iloodwalel5havereccded. Only Available Here! $1.95/pint 
COMPUTER, from page 1---
bave Lbe personnel needed to 
adequately service Lbe medical 
schools eompulfr DftWOi. 
"They need more network 
specialists," she said. "The 
majority ol the sdIOoIs' aJIIlpt*<S 
are MacinLDsb's and !bey simply 
don'l have aJ<JUgb people that can 
'"%Vice these madIincs," she said. 
Inforinatioo tecIlnoJogy began 
clwging~ fbr service 
calls about four years ago to ease 
budget problems and limil Lhe 
oumbc:r'O! ~St:rVicecails. 
Thomas GaIqIy, who warts in 
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Lhe bu<lget office at information 
Ir:dnJlcgy, said these chatg<:s have 
DOl ~ the IIIOI'Ie)' needed to 
bin: new people. 
The type 0.' 1"!tSOIIIIel needed, 
those able to install and service 
CXlIIlpIat netWart axnponc:olS. do 
DOl axoe cheap. 
Lawrmce J. H<llgeboId. din:C1a 
of infil!m:aOOo ~, said tile 
speCi'alists needed Lare bighly 
mart< -able Lbus rmding and 
holding onIO them is difficult • 
~ are able 10 buy away 
the  we train at ...... 1hat are 
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higbrr than the Univosity em aO"oo:!," 
be said. "We also have to compele 
regimaDy with other businesses in 
ader 10 hire new sp:cialisIs." 
lnfoonatioo UlcbnoJogy's hourly 
rees are DOl the b:y mISOD depart. 
lIIC'1IS3eloolr:q at other alIanJtiv<s. 
Popp--n, said that informatior. 
lCClmoIogy charges a rair hourly 
scrvicI>'rale to"~ calls 00 \her" only 
when ~Dt:ceSS3ry~' 
Poppon said in the future, more 
departments will go the route the 
malicaI s;Dool tn! <Xl.A ffi)e "*'" 
bylWq nro.sc~trdrici:m. 
, I 
Today's puzzle ~ a/8 on page 8 
~ Fruit Daquiris $1.95 
Strawberry, Banana, 
Peach, Pineapple 
Serving Southern Illinois For 11 years. 
457-3308 119 NWashington 
Plck-up Special 
Large 
1 Topping 
only 
$5.49 
.,.,.,tIDn tills tly. for • !rae 
0ftI5r 01 brucI stlclts wftII any 
~ ...... IIase-
'I 
Tenderlean fresh 
ork butts 
into 
rk 
aks lb.-II 
o 
• 
lIIIJ 28, 1993 
purchase_ 
5.79 each . 
150z. 
Showboat 
pork n beans 
1liiy 21, 1993 
.... 1 
'Shiny, happy' band slated to play 
'gloomy, dark' rock at local concert IDEAL ~~WEEKJ 
By William Ragan 
EnIBf1ainment Edler 
Aflcr listening 10 AJSon Garden's 
dynamic and gloomy reconstrucIion 
of 1"ock . you might gel the im-
pression that !he band member.; arc 
not cuclly shlllY. happy people 
holding hands. 
BUI that snap judgmenl would he 
wrong - AJSon Ganim ;. a band 
of contradictions. nOI able lO be 
pinned do",n by simple laheI.<. 
" We're:tll pn:I1y happy people, 
but our SCJDgS tmd to he dark. - said 
vocaJiSl April Combs. ", .. , DOl so 
much whaI mood arc we going '0 
oea:e as it ;. whett !he _ !aires 
the sang. -
Arson Garden will ignite the 
steps of Shryock Audilorium 
tomorrow nighl al 7 in the final 
Sunset Coocat of the summer. 
Combs', ....,.. in IDISic hept • 
." early age. when her oIt/a-1ImIher. 
James. would p/;!y bis goWr Ioudtr 
than !he lV 10 3lIIIO)' ha. 
In 1987, James formed Arson 
Garden in the college lown of 
Bloomington, Ind .. and asked his 
....... to join !he group. 
"We'vc boIb been into music for 
a long time. but DOl together, - she 
said. "(JIImes) tWx: my voice and 
thoughll could do iL -
111 .. band. filled by guitarisl 
MidlaeI Mann. bassist CiaJIc S-
and dtummer Joby Bameu. quddy 
ha.ame pan of the 10 -key music 
scene in 81oo~ington. playing a 
few shows out of !OWn. 
In 19119, the band si~ 10 the 
IJrookIyn. .Y.-based Community 
3 label. and reI<-ased its 6 ... album. 
"Under Tow~r:..~· the following 
year. 
AJSon GanIm', driving tbythms 
and powerful vocals created a_ 
minor buzz in the college-rock 
music scene, aaddng the "'I! 40 ia 
tbe eM} 3nd Rodcpool mu ... ic 
dJarts. 
The band also perfonn<d a "P<d 
Session- in 1990 afia a fl\e-wed< 
Euoopean nil; and the video for tbo: 
song 1'wo SiSIers- was ,hown 00 
MlV'o - 120 MinuIes.-
BUI. wtJ..J looking back on the 
bald', .-. Comb; said she bas 10 
Iatt!h. 
., __ w'_ we made our 
video and how we we.e bact then. 
aud it·s JIR'IIY Itwnorous, acrua1Iy," 
she said~ "JUS( pt:ymg togctbcr 
every oiglll. we boc:ame much ba!er 
r.wsicians. " 
Anon GanIert·s las< full-kngth 
.-..... uWISI<ria, - rdea!ood in 
1991 <XI \b1dne IllCOIIIs. The <D 
iIIuSIl"",the band.........,.· gJOWIh 
as soogwriIm and trusicioIos. 
1be SOCIg "Impossible Space" 
cbugo ong like a waltz on 
_......-,ot_co.don 
Members of tI1e brand AnIon Garden (c:Ioc:It¥tise from top left): 
guitarist IIlchael lIann, drummer Joby Barnett, guitarist 
.lames Combs, !fOCaIiIIt April Combs and bassist a.1< Starr. 
adrcnaIiac. a mix <>f hushed moms su:motypical ~
Ka'WOOD KFC-1363 
Cz.r Stereo Speakem 
• S· Dual Cone 
• 50 Wal1S Max 
Easlgale Shopping Center· Carbondale· 549·1910 
Tom's Place 
~y Kemoclelecll 
All l.ty - Buy one Prime Rib Dinner FREE 
-.--5_d.,., I ~ to 5 
.~!. ou-an-eat Fried ChicIren 
Y Fried ShriqJ DinnIs' $4.95 
•• 7-3033 ': ' • '7n .= ... .,c __ ...... 
I~SMOKERS Be Paid FOI" 
1. Research Participation or 
. 2. Quit Smoking Research 
Gill slUe Smoking Cessation ProgJam 
453-3561 453-3527 
OBIII.a DEEP PO PIZZA 
541LJ1! ••• 222 W. Freeman Campus ~ Shopping Center 
_ riIk Ap1I c..Rbo Sing< "\\Ie .... just IJyio.g to ....., H .. _ .... --=,.. 
poeric.1iDes suc:b ti "Languished thai hun'l bcel1 writteo a miIIioa 
ligl>tJy/Adrih. ob bours. - her times hefore," ..., .,..iJ. "(GuitarisIs 
IIIIWOIII Jh'asing ,dding ooIor 10 the James Combs -: MichtoeI Mann) 
sang. =lly _ m the sonic quality of 
11Ii. Cbemical Dr .. ", •. • wballhey're putting OUI, and DOl 
however. $bows the band ;. nol using tradiliooaI chords. " 
afiaid 10 IOS5 its disaJnIanI dem<ds 
into itJ; ...,~'" guitar melodies. 
Combs"s voice navigates the 
slippery sonic terrain as the 
powerful tbytbm section of StaIT 
and Bamr:u ka:p a film foociu&. 
The recmtly released El' "Drink 
• Drink of You" solidifoes Arson 
GanJeo's "'WId wilb dart 
meIodicism. off-beat rbydum and 
~C::~ .• byprDic 
mel ~veooogs_ ... ......,. 
to 60 axnedting diIfI:ma. w.iIJ the 
Want information about these tests 
and the best way to review for them? 
Then come by the Sangamon Room 
in the Student Center on Thursday, 
July 29th, 10 am-3 pm and met'!- , •.. _ 
KAPLAN representative. Or call 
1-800-KAP-TEST for m9re info. 
CLASSES START: 
MCAT 
LSAT 
GRE 
GMAT 
KAPlAN 
1118 answer to 'lhe test question. 
August 9 
August 26 
August 26 
j 
September 13 
July 28. 1993 
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Pets of the week 
Curly, a 6-weelr-oid peelr-.poo puppy, a loving 'amily to adopt them at the 
and his, a Siamese milt: kitten, are seeIUng Jacltson County Humane Society. 
~-------, • Carry-Out 613 E. Main FREE Delivery 
• 457-7112 457-4243 -I 
~----T----I Buy A Medium I I LariJe Topping I Topping Yizza & I 2 Sodas 
12 Sodas For Only For Only I $6.99 I $9.99 
I n.c~~DdfRry I a-::...~~ I 
At~~ A.thr1k:lplltlas~ts 
I ~ I I 
1 !I:- I _...... I _lw-t 
L ..L 
SIUIk:nIs start their day", 5 am. and cxpmence.- be said. " I. :hink il"s 
do not flllisb scbooIlDiI II p.m. good '0 learn aboo. <><ber people 
1'tqJIe 0( the For East are very instead of being pre~ towards 
knowledg<:able and disciplined. - be them. -
said. "'They go to scbooI fOr ""'" bur Harris said be bas made manv 
I:nowlodge is the key 10 ~- new friends siner be arrived at u.e 
It is essmbal fur pcopIc: to Ieam camp and gels .Iong well with 
- ClIIIr.rculnDes. Ortiz said. everyone. 
. " 11"5 important to help prevent " rm like .. big wooden spooo in 
racism. to decrease the ignornnce. the melting pol of cultures." be said. 
and increase peace and love. - be Many of the campas said the) are 
said. Iook:ing forward to the lruemaIionaI 
Gimenez said she sent information Festival wbicb will be held Frida) 
about tbe camp to 1600 foreigo night from 7 pm. to 10 p= in the 
Iaoguage -.. and <=:ived good Student Ccnttt Ballrooms. 
r...t.:kaboulthep-ogram. The campers will be perfOlming 
Some campers """" individually multi-<:uJturai skilS and dances and 
sponsored or sponsored by an they will receive awards for their 
~ thai supplied equipment. accompIishmenIs Gimenez said she 
t-shins and schobr.;hip; for !be CIr.lp. strmgIy encourages paren1S and the 
Gimenez said sponsored campas public to atteod the campers last 
r::t'sen were model studenls event. 
involved in different C'OmmunilY Glmene2. said she would like 1'0 
~ ira:reo in OIberculrurcs. see the Bridges to Other CullUJ'" 
AJIarae Harris. 0( ML Vemoo, said Camp continue .. SIUC :.nd hopes 
be secun:d his spclDSCf>hip through programs.all over the country WlII 
the belp-& a C:OOnSeIor III Rmd UI.:e WpIicaIe this 0Ilt:. She 'NOUld :ike to 
College. <:reale woo:kshops for educalOl'S and 
"Thi busines.<;es as weIJ. 
uNst 
oncerls 
Thursday. 
lu!y 29, 7pm 
AlSO 
GARDEN 
(AltmlatiYe) 
Shryock Steps 
RaLoallon: 
SIucIaC. CCIl&cr &'.o..kIm 0 
No~~ 
,;zs. botIks.lq;s. 01 pm. 
SpoosoraI~ 
SI'C Consorts 
srucStudmtc..-& 
the c.rboodaIc Pa-\ Disb1d 
July 28. 1993 
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1. 2 • .AND 3 8drm Gpb cni hou'-'I TWO 8DRM AIR, ~ yard. quid 
~:~.to ctft\JUL Sony no clogs. ::h~~~~.c~Dnd 
OOlTAGE. fVRN. l """' ........ c..I 
457-8.466 7am·;pm 
F========9- ClEAN, fIJRN 2 bdnn ... ;., C',w,. 
a... .. _ ....... ~. 
""ClaNCY' APU fum .• dean. 
-'fr.tairt.,c&a.. lo ctJl'l"fll"I..S1401mo. 
s.m. $1901_. FvJ/Sp. 457-"22 
,:)1 W. Io'DNROE. f1Iio.q, '-. 
waMr, an.h incMW. $'1BO/mo. 
549011_80 ______ _ 
lARGE 1WO BfOllClOM. .......... 
,.". Carbondale c:lmic. $A 15. 12 mo 
-.... 5A9-6125 OT 549-8367. 
have: 
....... AMa 15<h.CaI .... ...,.., 
AVlA,1KlN YOUR MAJ6Rt dosa b 51 
i!r"~"!"~~b 
& - 'P'" hom.. 684-SU6 
lARGE 2 ~ ..... 41*'Po, $150 
~sif:l~~;-' 1 
=. ='!'M:::,~~ 
& Ira,h '''''10\,01 included. Family 
....... Cal 867·2706. 
aRAND N~ NEAR C'rW. dinie. 
huge 2 bdnn. 2 "".,..,... WI.Hlpool 
tub, ~ c.ee1ng in rnD:IMr lXh.. 
:f~~:tt;:J;r;:.red. 451-
NEAR THE RfC, 2 bdnn. baoIvoamo 
...,....,anddown. ,",*",0/<, no pob. 
$A20. 529-2013 • .457-8194 chi, !. 
NOISY NEIGHBORS A problem. 
Come lis.l.n 10 lhe frog and end .. 
quooioI.1.0 II.wlo..lymOlodytud<,.,. 
;., oad. ...,.. 2 bdnn. 2 bOoh. c.m. 
_ hen cRt ~ a fr.1:wd of 
air. 684-SU6 
• Studios • Pets Allowed 
• 1 BDRM • Semester Leases 
• 2 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance 
• 3 BDAMS Seivice 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & 
summer 
Enjoy o'.lr Pool & Sand Voney Ball 
~!.~.~~ 
can can can 
529-4611 54&6610 
NEAR CRAB ORCHAI!D 101.., 2 bdnn 
dopIox. $725/_. no pob 549·7<00 
Houses 
3B011M, 2bo1..~.,",*",0/<,w/d 
hcx* 'ft. n..sa.:.. leaM. ~. m 
pob. _1 ""s 5-9. $025, 867·2051 . 
AVM NON lUO E~. 3 
1xIm.. $600. Woohw & d.,w ...... 
pcga. .&57-5128. 
... UGUST 15th. 207 S. OoIdand. 3 
2 &: 3 bedrooms 
at 
910 E. Pari< 
&: 
714 E. College 
You'D love: 
-Great New Locatioos 
·SlOrnge Building 
·Lighted Parlring 
·Sundeck 
Featuring: 
Central Air 
Cable TV ~~'~"'" 
3 BORM. MN. no pm. CMJI1 August 
057·7337 . 
Wasbtt/Dryer 
Natural Gas Efficiency 
•• CI ... D •••••••• , 
........... -... _. 
cr ...... u ............ .. 
............. 7-7 .. 27. 
Oose 10 Campus 
NO PETS 
TOP C'dale Locations: 
BARGAIN UTES ~ 
3 & 4 Bdrm. ram ...... 8l1li_ : 
(.a ....... ,.".. C8JIIIl, 1Ib:.) ~ 
~ 
• Tennis 
• Weight Room 
• Laundry Room 
• Patios 
• Dishwashers 
• Small Pats Allowed 
• Minutes to Campus 
• Flexible Lease Terms 
• Furnished or 
Unfurnished • 
• 1,2,3 and "",,n_ 
4 Bedrooms 
Lewis Park Apartments 
lln<*NawMow_ 
-:- sao E . ' rand 
4" 5 7 c'O 4 4 6 
. , 
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PO ... 91 . Jalw"." City. I. 62951 
INt •• NAYIOIiAL I.PLOY-
Mon · Mob up Ia $2000/_ 
~=~;t: 
Iroining Nq. fc.r ~ pRIgI'Om 
call (206,-632- ' JA6 &d. J5742. 
A\Oti NE£DS Rff'S b '" AYOt'I in ell 
CI"eOl. free 20 01 AWJft wi'" 1Iarf~ • 
....... 542·5915. 
otlDCAR£: fAU.& SPRING_. 
Man & Wo.!. 8am-lpm ...... .!mo • 
..... _893-4905 .. 63-4315 
APfIlCATlOWS >OW ~
==':!:=r~ 
529-WI. 
"'l\ATION STIaNISI IOXSO. '_ PAIIT 
. _ .. 5 . ...... """".01" _aI 
'---------'1 i/),.. .................. 529.2304. 1 684-3038 
Mobil. Homes 
12 & .. WIllE, Iwn.. u.-poiod. /oIC. 
~.~~.J._ ...nng ;.sr~ ... , 2~'-
T ___ . si-;"9 M.f. 1·5 ", by _ 
905 E. Paol.. 529·132A. NO Pm 
p~MOeIlf HOMES 
~ from $'250. OU _ $250. 
~"d!:.."~~. 
Robert s. Felix, 
AItomey at law. 457-6545 
STEVE THE CAR OOCTOII Mabolo 
.....hanic.Ho ............ a.n.. 
549·2A91. """"10 ~8393. 
~.-~ .. 
c.II.!... ... ~;*m.Ron. 
WAIlnD 1'0 aUT 
GOlD • SltVER • OIAMONOS • 
COINS 
JEWB.R.y . ClJ) TOYS · WATOIES 
AllY'lHINO Of YALUlll 
~C0t<5 
821 S. Il .... VE 457-6831 
WYS1TT9 IN OUR ....... 22.... >lEW ERA.AINIING & WAU. REP'" 
~_~~~ RJ...... ~~;;:.....Rtr-__ 
WAITTIESS WANTB>. PART &1uI ...... 
;r-=~~' .• 
2IaNo.......... -T"'. 
PAPA. JOI+tS 1$ ,.. ~ k-l' cI 
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SIIA fffmZ ClUSIS 
"I!GIIAIfCr CIlIfTB • 
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POsmONS AVAILABLE 
fOR fALL 
AdvertisIng Office Assistant 
o Aftemom wod<blod: (Noon • 4 pm) 
o Duti".lndud • .".,....u,g \he telepbone. ochedullng 
advertising. _g .... II<-In custom .... coordlnatlng 
worl< wUh sales reps, and dummying \he newspaper. 
oComputer experiel1co helpful 
Morning Layout Penon 
oMornIng wad< blod: (8 "'" - 11 am) 
oAdv.,.;"u,g majon pmerred 
(olher majon encourog<d) 
'Duties Indude lransfening Information 
from page Iayou .. to page dummies 
::'7~'C:::':: 
~""""t» . 
...... 
Position Available Fall Semester 
Student Network Consultant 
fjjijMiiiii" 
Applicants should have a strong interest 
in CXlfTl11ricaIio ard in the reN COO1I1l.ricaIio 
technology. Experience with MS-DOS and 
Ma::intosh and knowledge of 0uar!<Y.press, 
AdJIJe Il.IsIr.ia ard Ar±be Fmehard Yo()lJtj be 
helpful. A good attitude for learning is a 
must. The job requires helping others 
through problems with software programs 
and with computer use. 
l~ 
,a ... "'" 
u...-
....... a.a. 
$11 s.";,'t't7"-) 
.. 'COs. .... 
oV.6W. 1J.a.t jl4"."'" tOl5.ra-
JJ7".ewr:. 
~
JIlW.a..n, )14W. W. __ ~Ho.) 
J1'/1r.o.k • 
'11 s.,..{J.t:wl-"-') lQ)s..-. 
~ll4w,w'_JIl 
'~ 
PIck ~ appIIcaIIon mler noon 
In Room 12C7H In" Cmmri:aIIons BUIdIng 
"* 1M N:r on file 
Mib: Wadialt RenaIs 
536-3311 II'i1nG'lll!~~ • c.u (10 am • 9 pm 15-49-4808 = 
~ ............... ~ 
F O· 'R R E ' T 
"h''''1J3'''\1' 602 N. Carioo 
406+ E. Hester 
'N"'"'''"''''' SI4 S. Beveridge 113 
602 N. Carioo 
310 W. College #2 
411 E. Freeman 
509+ S. Hays 
406+ . E. Hester 
903 Linden 
612S. Logan 
612t S. Logan 
51S S. Logan 
soH W. Main J) 
908 W. M. Daniel 
400W.Oakll3 
202 Poplar #1 
703 S. lliinois, n02 
"Im""'w"·;t;" S14 S. Beveridgt #3 
S10 N. Cari<~ 
406 W. Ches'",ut 
soo W. College #2 
115 S. Forest 
303S. Forest 
411 E. Freeman 
109 Glenvit-.. 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hesler 
208 Hospi"'l J/2 
210 Hospital.3 
903 L;ndcn 
515S. LGlP'n 
U4S. I..<Y,:an 
906 W. M. Daniel 
908 W. Mc Dan.·1 
400 VV. Oa~ 111. #2 
402 W. Oak #1, #2 
2\)2 N <'""Iar #1 
1~19 W. Sycamore 
1110 W. Sycamore 
404W. Willow IWI',,,,»,,"'"' 
S04S. Ash ll3 
S03 Beveridge 
510 N. Carico 
300 E. College 
SOO W. College #2 
llSS.J?omt 
30J S. Forest 
5ll S. Forest 
SOOS. Hays 
509 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hester 
208 Hospital 112 
210 Hospit.lllG 
614 S. Logan 
~ Ll W. Monroe 
~OO W. Oak #1, #2 
4"2 W. Oak _1, #2 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1710 W. Sycamor~ 
334 lV. Walnut #2 
300 E. College 
510 S. Beveridge 
511 S. Forest 
..l!.:. 
July 28, 19'E 
S,~owboat 
Pork & B"eans 
4 for '$1 
15 oz. can~ 
"""II 
Cotnpare the 
"Bottom .. Line 
':and 
>.$,:'$ Save $ $ 
paper , 
towels, 
• I,,' p' 3 ... ~ 
for 
$1.00 
Sunny Delight 
99¢ 
64oz" 
Kraft ~ QBQSaum  • ~me16al. , 0 - ~ 
_ _ ~gU:me ."~ . j 1,0 for ~1.00 FHF.J=;. $5!_-..., .. I ' ...... ..,... I-l-
, -jijj£'~-""ar"'$lO'-- " . ~ -, Q/UU coupon ---, , '-. ,. l ' - . - - ,., r'=- · _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ t&.. ___ -...; .""~ . - _ -___ _______ --
r 1oHI\d~ _7/28llon8/3199a r _~ _7/28llon8jS~_':'1 r In--MC_ _7/28llon 8/31993' 
I Ass!. F1a • Kraft II .a . Coke Producb and II Ass!. AaVOi-S unsweetened I I VOl'S II . II • I 
I BBQ SAUCE II Coca-<.;ola II ~ Kool-Aid I 
I Buy One FREE II Save$l;)() · I ~i Sav~$l.00 I 
I Get One II ~-- II ~ 0. 10...... I 
Times ~ DiscOunt ~UOu~ ~ ........ cw..We ...... AI1(;) _ .&it 
~$1199 ~ $409 1 
M .... _ • 12 ..... _ • .1 
~~~eoe$4.99 Miller $5.99 12 ...-,kc:;ms I 
--Ne.~ ."",,,,,,,_ .. c-a= Club $8 99 1 s.--oa '5.66 
GlIIIIs.-~ 151111." • 
P'4Nd~ - $2.99 ~a:= 99~ed 
~-.... --~.-.~.::-~ .- --.~ .... -------- .- .. -. -~ - fT ~~ ................. ~.~ 
~-- '.-
_ ........ IIIc __ Je~~_Qonaf~Ei"!"" 
